
Summer Internships run for 10.5 
weeks, beginning the day after 
Memorial Day. 

A stipend of $2,000 is available to 
qualified applicants. Summer 
interns live on-site in order to 
facilitate a deep sense of Christian 
community.

During this life-changing summer, 
you will grow in understanding 
homelessness, poverty, and 
ministry in the context of the 
urban core of Kansas City.

To learn more about these 
opportunities, please visit:
cityunionmission.org/interns

If you have any questions,
let us know!
interns@cityunionmission.org

(816) 329-1403

SUMMER INTERN
KANSAS CITY, MO

WARSAW, MO

                                        To Apply...
1. Login to hub.cityunionmission.org 
    (Create a user if you’re new.)
2. Click ‘volunteer opportunities’ on 
    your dashboard.
3. Select one of the internship options                                                                                                       
    and click ‘Sign Up’.
4. Follow the prompts.
5. Successfully completed icons will                                                           
    change to yellow or green. Red ‘X’           
    icons indicate application components    
    that need your attention; follow 
    the links.
6. Email interns@cityunionmission.org, 
    so we can quickly respond to 
    your app.
7. We’ll be in touch within a few 
    days to talk about an interview.



RESCUE MINISTRY

CITY CAMP

The Rescue Ministry Internship (RMI) 
focuses on the business and programs of 
nonprofit ministry to those experiencing 
homelessness or poverty. Our goal is to 
expose interns to the big picture of rescue 
ministry at City Union Mission.

Each week, in addition to intern education 
and community building activities, RMIs 
serve alongside the Camp CUMCITO 
Registrar, assist with activities for shelter 
children, and rotate service within other 
areas of interests. 

The Rescue Ministry Internship may be for 
you if you are:
• Interested in nonprofit work
• Desiring to help those who are 
  experiencing homelessness or poverty
• Willing to work with gratitude and a 
   cheerful heart
• Interested in learning more about          
   various areas of rescue/urban ministry

City Camp is an eight-week day camp 
serving at-risk youth in Kansas City’s urban 
core. Focused on sharing the gospel with 
students ages 7-17, City Camp provides 
hands-on field trips and activities to 
encourage spiritual, emotional, educational, 
and social growth.

Interns will work alongside staff to lead 
students in all aspects of City Camp and 
learn to utilize opportunities to share the 
gospel and minister to students in their 
unique situations. Interns will gain 
experience in evangelism, discipleship, 
teaching, conflict resolution, and classroom 
management. 

The City Camp Internship may be for you if 
you desire to:
• Share the Good News of Jesus with 
  students in Kansas City’s urban core
• Grow in leadership abilities
• Serve and mentor students experiencing 
   homelessness or poverty
• Have a career in education, social 
   work, youth ministry, or urban ministry

CAMP CUMCITO
Camp CUMCITO (near Warsaw, MO) 
serves kids ages 4–16 from Kansas City’s 
urban core, offering them unique 
opportunities such as tent camping, 
fishing, swimming, archery, and crafts. 
Staff focus on sharing the gospel while 
building relationships with their campers. 
Camp CUMCITO interns serve seven 
weeks at the residential camp in Warsaw 
and four weeks at City Union Mission in 
Kansas City.

This intense, challenging, and rewarding 
experience consistently calls interns to 
rise to the occasion with perseverance, 
leadership, mental strength, and 
teamwork.

The Camp CUMCITO Internship may be 
for you if you are:
• Diligent in your work and service 
   to others
• Desiring to better understand the 
   gospel as it relates to urban ministry 
   and outdoor recreation
• Wanting to sharing God’s love by 
   ministering to kids through camp 
   opportunities


